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1.  $50.00 gift certificate to caregiver

•Direct request to merchant

•Sponsorship to fund purchase of gift certificates

•Fund raising by Club to purchase gift certificates



Dear Sir:

The Pilot Club of Patchogue is a chapter of Pilot International, an international organization whose mission is to influence
 positive change in communities throughout the world.  To do this, we come together in friendship and service, focusing 
on encouraging brain safety and health and supporting those who care for others.  The “Pick Me Up” program is an
initiative that seeks to promote awareness of the unique needs of caregivers and to provide some measure of respite
to those individuals.

The Pilot Club of Patchogue has chosen to provide this respite in the form of a gift certificate to a restaurant, spa or 
entertainment, accompanied by a letter recognizing the challenge to caregivers of balancing these services with family
and work responsibilities.  It is the  Club’s intention to have caregivers know their work is valued and to say, “You’re doing
a great job – take a moment for yourself.”

Last year, the Club recognized 23 caregivers with $50.00 gift certificates, provided a hot buffet lunch for 44 food pantry
volunteers, and gave 40 copies of  My Two Elaine’s by Martin Schreiber to the attendees of Day Haven’s Annual Day of
Renewal for Caregivers.

We hope that you will support our work with a donation.  Donors are recognized on our website and in the letter to the
Caregiver.  The Pilot Club of Patchogue is a non-for-profit 501 © 3 organization.  Any support would be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,





Dear __________________.

The Pilot Club of Patchogue is a participant in the “Pick Me Up” program, a Pilot 
International initiative designed to acknowledge caregivers.  We are delighted to provide 
you with this gift in recognition of all you do as a caregiver.  This gift was made possible 
through the sponsorships of The KnappSwezey Foundation, The Patchogue Family YMCA, 
Puravi Eixit-Patel, DDS and the Ridgewood Savings Bank.

We understand that you must deal with the emotional strains and physical demands of 
trying to balance caregiving with daily activities, careers and family.  We applaud your 
efforts and hope you will accept this gift as our way of saying, “You are doing a great job – 
take a moment for yourself.”

Sincerely,















2. National Care and Kindness Week
          second week in November

Goodie trays of food snacks given to volunteer groups in 
community:

Fire Departments
Ambulance Companies
Soup Kitchens
Food Pantries
Hospital volunteers













3.  “Coffee Break” Pick Me Ups for 
organizations going above and beyond

Homemade treats to be enjoyed at coffee break for 
paid workers who exhibit extraordinary dedication to 
caring for loved ones of caregivers.

Examples:
Staff at Day Haven Adult Day Care
Staff at AHRC residential facility







4.  Day Haven’s Day of Renewal for 
Caregivers

Pilots assist Day Haven staff in providing a day of respite for 
caregivers:

•Register participants
•Escort to chair yoga appointment
•Distribute art supplies for project
•Physically rearrange room for different activities
•Provide “goodie” bags at the end of the day











•A gift to a 
loved one is 
often a Pick 
Me Up to a 
Caregiver!













STRESS:  Release Valves

I need to anticipate
The stress that gets to me.

As it creeps up,
Invisible at first

‘Til one day
I am overwhelmed.

 Too far along
To figure out
What to do.

I need to anticipate
How to cope
Before I am

                                     Overcome.  Judith London 2012









5. Random acts of kindness

•Help a friend who had surgery by cooking a meal, doing some laundry

•Drive a college student to school when they don’t have a drive

•Hold doors for handicapped or mothers with arms full handling 
children

•When at Dunkin Donuts pay it forward by paying for the customer 
behind you

•Always say have a great day, holiday or weekend to sales people

•Move grocery carts from handicapped spaces

•Visit and bring lunch to a family who lost their grandfather

•Go to drugstore for an elderly neighbor with no car



WAYS TO SAY “THANK YOU!”

You’re a real LIFESAVER! (Lifesavers)
You teach with FLAIR (Flair markers)
You are es-SCENT-ial! (Something scented like hand lotion, candle)
You are TOE-tally amazing! (Fuzzy socks)
Thanks for going the EXTRA mile! (Extra gum)
You’re the BALM! (Chapstick)
You’re the BOMB! (Bath bombs)
We would be MUFFIN without you! (Pouches of muffins)
We DONUT know what we would do without you! (Donuts)
Here’s a little something for your enjoy-MINT! (Peppermint Patties)
We need S’MORE like you! (Bag with Hershey bar, marshmallow and graham cracker)
We would KNOT know what to do without you!(pretzel)
Thank you for your dedication and the ROLL you play in our community (Tootsie rolls)

This Photo by Unknown 
Author is licensed under CC 
BY-SA

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Tootsie_Roll&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1667840104052742&usg=AOvVaw0NPM4uVNwVQLbcseMkF-T6
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1667840104052931&usg=AOvVaw2yW1lRhA-GaeXcy3hhtTi7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1667840104053040&usg=AOvVaw1E1ogmFe5JLVhkdwtPKWeI


6.  Marketing

•Create a brochure to advertise 
initiative

•Obtain media coverage to 
promote “Pick Me Ups”














